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piagnostic Network Coorindation Center 
Special Treatment for Special Children 
Before f973 . Inl Plre nl' of Chii· 
dren wllh h8ndicapplng eondi'i<>n. 
d idn't hive .... ry ml ny Opt,ons lOt 
'hl i, chi ldren, Up 10 th ... ime 'nl " 
w .. no low .hOI go"" .hese 'poKill 
n_ childrent"" n"" ..... ry .. ",ic ... 
'0 Inlbll ,hI m"" puroUI Idueetion 
'0 Ihl """ ollhli' 'bil~il' , Dr. John 
Voku,~a, di,ectGO' 01 'hI Diagnos'ic 
Netwo,k C<>o,dinlt ion Cln,.,. IX-
plalned wrth p,ide .hl g''''' , ,,ide. 
• no. h.w. been mado 
In .ccordonce w i.h ,hl fodor."ew 
p.assed In 1975. 'hi D",gnOSllc Ne. 
wonCoordin.lion Ce n,",wo ...... 'od 
in 1979 to pr_ di'gnostlc . nd 
.... PJXK1 -..icoo '0 .. 'h i'd' ...... I. _". 
II' handic.pped ohild ,e n ," Thi,d 1 ...... 1 
se,vio .. or" lOt child,.n wilh hendi· 
oe pping condi,ions whose noed_ I,. 
so uncommon 'ho, . ...... m. nl I t 
eilhlrthllocol, • •• 1 GO' in joinllgrel. 
mI n' wilh olher oehool di. I,icts he • 
pr"""n tobe InodoquIII or imprlOlioal. ..... ,. __  
Tuition Scholarship Program' 
The Benefits of Learning 
A be""lit ini, i.,ed in 1966. thl 
tui.ion "" holer.hip p'OIl,om .neou'· 
eg ... laculty .nd . t . II 10 I nroll in 
oou, .. , . , Ihl Uni ...... ity 'hot will 
<:<;>mptimon,thoiron·tho- joI:Il<nowIodgo 
Ot enha""e 'hel, pe,..".,.llivfI .. 
FoodStor ... S~W,~iomGonn 
h .. oompillod TWO TWO-y"" defi'-' 
onl in .. I I IItl1" e nd on. in 'lloil 
middll monll1Oml n'. I. I WKU .m· 
plov ... Although Gann admn' thlt 
''''' p'OOI" I n,oilodlbout ni""I'1 .... 
hI knowo 'hot Ihi. ,,"neI~ _ bled 
h im 10eo<nplelldoQ<'" Ih .. h" miIJh' 
no. ha .... GInn. wf>o . ""edworki "ll 
ot WKU 'ighl a"., hil high school 
g,oduI' ion . • oid. "The," i •• good 
POIlibiliWlh.11 would no' he •• " ke n 
,he oou,'" wil~ut some University 
I Upport," 
The lull ben. l il 01 Ih. program il 
.... ".bI. onJyIOtagu lor Ind lull·,i..,. 
..,.rnborl 01 'ho lecully and ... 11. FOt 
'h . .. ind ividu.ll, lho UniVfl .. ity will 
p.ay 100 potee", 01 ,og~" .. ion I ... 
10' Ippr""Od cou' .... ln I dd;tI",\ Ihe 
Un .. """, w ill pay ro peroe". 01 ' hI 
,egirl,a .ion I •• for ,hlopou ... oIlull· 
ti"" emplov'" 
-,..,-" 
Owen lawson: A Man for All Campus 
Toll""" """n Owen l.wso~_ ., I 
o .. y 10 11'" ,"- ' .... ',n; 'hot n. k_ 
•••• yo" .... ; '!>O Ul Weste rn .... ,no 
Idm,,, ,, " "'" 01 , no PhV'ICO' Pion" 
Low."" no. known or "".,.ked 10< I II 
,n. "' ...... nl. olWKU w,," tnO '''op' 
"OIl of Hln,. lI.rd," Cherry M.!laS 
knownIU'·,heg,ut" ' ,omD_l<> 
L f S'''''n.l.'''''' ... W •• ..,n., G ... doR 
........ n. '0 1,'IIAd_ G_., H"~ WO._ H."' ........ ndotl .... ,.rI.eII 
.. "n, III tn. pc>I"~. _,,, •• nl,o. 
OnddogMIf_'haI "" .. , ...... ' 0<11_1 
,n; Gf"" 1M WKU. ,,,,,'ud'''II V~ 
P, .. ""'"' BUlh, P,.soden, A •• gln 
B.rr, Goldwater. 0,",," AOI.lrnl H,. 
Suo<om •• , 1M "'V" "gn,. 0."." , 
Ralph "'berno''', He has taugn, well 
known .,..00"" In hi' cl ..... 10k, 
5 ..... '" ~ .. nk M,IIe<. Joe "OOln' 
Inc! s_",. K.,."",,, G1bSOtl 
I. II ,_,"'" '0 ""'" ,IU, whon 
lo_ cIt_ .... mes ... _." ,cia" 
,eDept ... n""". L.wson"".V", ..... 
• tot 01 '""II ....... "Ik'AQ .. ,In ,_ 
_,. 'My.,,,,,,,.''''''' ,,"n ", .. e 
_. nl .. -.. ...... plellurlbl<l 
ll_ ... ,d 8.",,,looIo.o~h,.f.ce 
,I' ... , v Ie ' eU , h. , ,h . fe.fo~~' hOI h •• 
for v.~U Ind ,h. QeOIl lo tI,., 1" heo 
""orke<!w.,n .,. he." felt 
... •• ,."n cf World Wor U. OWl" 
l.I_f~It""_'oWKU .... '_ 
,n 19"18 Two ~ •• '" ,",0 1'1," collog. 
"",_ltor .. coIle<! Hed.d""" ........ 
.. n.,f 1951 w ...... hemel h,'wrle who 
.... _k."V,n, ... fob,-.y.,lI"" ..... 
hln '''''''gn lie ho. _ ke<! for Ihe 
Un._." •• ,,...,1952_LItWSon,ealls 
0 , Itilly T,->p..,n ·. 10,,1'1 In h.rn 
wi'll" hOI ",~eo h,rn '0 he.d .. p '1'10 
pl.nn,"V fe , w ho' hos _Om •• M 
WKUB5·b .. ,ld,ngc.mp ... T,->pton 
.. ," '0 Lowlon. whe "";os I h!!l. 
'""m '.,..e<!by ........ o1' ... ,..-OpOCI 
f don', • • .,ee,.,.... '0 k.-- "'1'''' on_, bur'do • • pI:C'I,... .. 'Obe ..... 
'0 1,'""" ...... 
W....,L ......... """'" to . ... co""",. 
'here _e 13 b."d,,'II' TM ..... 
wn,., n" CU'.I ""d ,h. ~ •• k'''II 
It'ue'"'", 0,<1([' .... ,""._ the .... ""nr 
cenl.', ond .he ,em.,,,,,,", of ,n.. 
b .. ,fd'ng' "down ,he h,f l" new Itond 
""OJ , .. ,de"".' Tn~,. ""e,. n .. ,,. • 
fo"" neu ... , ..,_ 1;01<1 •. 100 om 
P ......... "" no Ph.,.c.f PilI" .... t 
o. plo.ne<! ,n .... .,,,f 1957 ,"" ,,,."01',, 
ml,..,a,,,.,r t'" <.mWl 
'"''''' ..... Iy60sI.l''''''''.,. .'l< 
bel_I' ,he I .. ' .... '. g'"'" " In" 
..... -- D .. "ng ,1'1,., "'". w~.'''''W<'f>1 
.h'ou;h ,ts g'""", P'l'''''' of IJ!UW'" 
'0"'" L •.....,.,,' ",oud of "'" p'an 1""'" ,h., h •• "" 1'1" cc'l.ag .. e. dod 
tn., ena bled ' hem '0 "''''''0' h<I monu 
",e"'" 00"",,,""01' elfo" nO,M'O'. 
'C keep "I' "".,n ,h. fU"'",n~ enroll 
.... "' ""esaod, "In 1961 " .... "'''''_n' 
.nc, .... " JJ'IIo Th<I """~,,,,,,. It"" 
_,_en-',n<!y.bu'_ ... ' 
_kltd" "'" by , ... " .... "'"t 'h<I 
........ nto 'ff"'''' on c."' .... . 
fn _Iop'ng , ....... " .. p'.n for 
,h. co"", .. c"on of ,~. CI"'P'" 
L_oon a"" h,. ".ff ,~ .. ,e .. f 
'h,~g. ,"'coo",,,,",.""" 0 .... 01 '''e 
,hmgs 'Mt ""'es ,ho Wltu <."'pus 
d ,rr.,.n' 1,0m mel' II ,ho 'If" I."" 
"'1>* 'hOI , ," bu,f' on Llw""" 
e . p' .. n. ,h., _0 .. ," or ,he ... b 
.utf"'e_' ... ~'e"'. __ ,.,'01""'" 
wll PI", I. '<>wher~ "",fd.",,,. ,."",Id 
be prt<ed to ,n.a, t ..... ...,.,ldn I f", 
""o, ..... ...-Iy,ng<_ 
Wl(U ", ... 100 """ of ,h. '.", I' 
"",,, .. ck. '0 be • 1>*1'1 or .1' .. ·b"" 
'e ........ ' ",C\lfOm H.e ... 1 " ... WItU 
,,,,'Iy .. "f ,,,,d ,1>0 35 .c'~, "'''''_ 
.1,., no .. "". "" .... lc'n dow" 
fn .. "",.ng m .... of ,1>0 bu,'d'"g' 
,1'1. c' ."" ... " I"w. u"OQ". me,hod of 
< ..... " .... 110" ,I' ,..., p' ...... '. g,ou,,"g 
or f""' ,ng'. w~",h ."o .... 1td ,h.Un,v .. 
fit .. '0 con,lfue, h'gh" IK. '."'!IS 
'OC>OdIY."" .. ...-."'.,1y 
0", d Wrc:U' ~ .... ,Of f~." 'I' con 
..."" ''''0' "'~ .. ~<,_ 01 0_ 
"',en •. w, ... h , .. tu .... ""'" ouPQOI'1 
w'Q ,ool.tt """to 3OOf..." ' .. d"''''~t .. 
Ma"vp,,,'p'.,,,,,, '~now'h",.' ",he 
, ... , of n •• ,"",~ ,Me e""nlfv.""" " 
.,.,en,o<l." I,. .,", 
0,,,", ""' for ,1'10 U" ..... ". In 
crud<' tI,~ ""'.".' on ot ,he ccm 
pu,e,,<ede ... '1IV ........ men' ..,","m. 
'h<lu'""".""or, ... C."',""~ 
$n<~"'. w""'h"_h~'.S,,_n, '0 
"3.4 a """no ,n -rl _ 'oom. 'he 
place",,,,, of ,no mOfor.,. 01 'he 
eIe<;,,, •• "" ....... f ... ,' .... un<leo-
gm .. "" fw~",h 1'_ 'I ",.II,on f", 
updaMgl. ."" MO" '."'1''' •.• he 
"".'1.,,0" .nd p .. "h •• ~ of ,he 
D,men,,"" c""'~'"~''''''' '.Iepho"e 
, .. ,e"' 
D",'"g " .. h~'O.' W~U. on~of "'e 
'h,"gs ,0" ~., ~e" ""'I' Impor,aN 
,,, l .... on '. , ..... 'h,II""'''''' cf 'he 
ofdoo< bu,Id."<I'Of< ",ec.mpy, ·S ... 
..., peopfe "'.n'~ '0 .... _" , ... 
oIdil'>''''('''''''' ..... M.II'''H~f'''L..,."'Y1 
b .. , _- _ gned. wo. '0 ... e.nd 
co ..... ~" , .... <JIG .. "",, .... , .. lo .... ""n 
sa" TI~, p'~e"'.,'on or "" 1d,"II' 
~ ••• uto ... _,o '1'111>0'''' ,,,.t 15 '0 
'8 B'e now f",od on '~e No'",n.' 
A..,.,Stc' for """0,,,,1 8u ,Id'''g' 
There a, •• g'''' .... .,V momor , •• 
," Lawso,'-' ,--." .. " It W~U O"e of 
,he _$I "",.,,, .... , '. ,heWKU ""',,,,.,. 
.,.e, Ult., ... " ...... G_g •• ,I' '911 ._. __ " 
February is National Heart Month 
Improving the Odds: Heart Disease and You 
HU" "'_ .. ,,,. nu __ 
ki ..... inmodetn_" ... ooc: .. ry .n 
,,,,"us 54 ... "'.'."",,, .... ,11'""". 
lO"""d' ........ _,., ... cau ... 
To 'edYU row 01 " .. n ."ad. the 
Ame,"'''n Hu" " "locI."on lug-
DH'" 
1 H .......... 'bIood"' ••• u'.check. 
ltd '''IIu l.,ty If k'. "'III\, coopero,e 
wi,l> ~Ou , doc,,,,, 10 k • ..., it under 
COfIlroi 
2. Don·'_ •• ~'.1t.I. N oc'll'" f.n. ;'M'. 
3. Eo, t_ ,,,-, .f. _ in ..,y_ 
'., ... ,........0' ... __ 
" Maont''''p' __ 'IIh"I\'OU",. 
_ooht._HoMnAssoci· 
'''''''"''Il0'$l_10' __ 
mo,n,.,Nng • -.....cI. ""',;. 
,oou • .,.., 
S e ..... 1M ,,,,,,, .. ,,, 10 ...... n' •• " 
•• rd""' .. cul •• ,nnu, Cr-::k 
with.,..." _'" belorebe9'nninv 
On ,""Of.'" prOGr.m 
6. H.'. 'e&ul"<'*!,ca'ch..:l ·upo. 
."" foH_ fOU' <Ioc'",", . <Iv",,, 
obo\J"ed""i"l!I'OU,.;u,. oIhfI.n 
."ac •. 
f", mfld..,.,_,". "'I'0Il' <loci ... 
r Ot mot •• nIOlm.' ..... obou, "".n d.,e. .. , .. r"'. end "Ill" blood ", ... 
OU'e. '"" 'fO'If IocoIHH<tAalOCi.,_ 
Heart Attack: Signs and Symptoms 
...... \'o,u"N 'h" ,_,en, '1U"""". Con rou , ... ,,,* diU ... I'IC4I_ 
I"",,"' ''''' Ind.". .... on"",,111 ¥OUf on.- ~ " ..... '" yOU 1"",,1eI' .. ,n.o 
,_ni," ,h"l'gn" Ind t'/mPiom. ollie." .. ,td;. You. I,,., or m .. 01._""" 
....., ..... """.., yOUr ~now."i wh .. 'odo 'm ...... i.'ely When lie. " InKi< ."i~ .. 
_ . fa no " .... ,or <I<t'-v· Mos, h ... " '!lack . ,,,, ,m.can IU"""" ,"~ ,ecognl", 
llIe ... Iy w.rni"i ,ignl ll """ g .. med,cII CIO' •• ' or>ce 
Th • • ign.,.01 h ... " ." .c~ •• ty .. .. bu' ' f>I> ulu" wlrni"ll"ig""II' 
• Unc:omlor'.b"",H.U' •. Iulln .... "",UH1'''II or pa,n in ,hI""",e, ot ,hi c""' 
lor mora 'hln ,...0 mlnu, ... 
• Pli" m-,. ""loci '0 11,. ohould .. $. ned< or .. ml, 
• S_.",n....", ...... 1.ln"ng. _H"II."""",,lorl.t>or,_otbtll1 h....., 
Iiso OOCu' 
T,,", 1ig""11 or. no! .lwl'Yll><esen' Sorne1' ....... '~ ........... nd ,hen 
,"u,n. 
Mana.gement Skills Workshop 
"Deahng With Difficult People" 
Thl WH ' ''-" K,,,,ueky U",.e, • ..., 
Women'I AU",,-"nd,hlO_,,,nen, 
01 ""..",,,.1 S""'e.I,1 )o<"'Iy..",., . 
_i"ll" mln,g, mln' ",illl wortohop 
".., camwoln'~Jed "0 •• 1; "\1 wi,h Dill;· 
... h~,·· Thlprog,"m .. oe_uJed 
lor Thu,""". MI .ch 27. Irom 1.00 1<. 
. '00 p.m. In oue Aoom J05 M ... I'II G,""" d,,~or 01 humIn 
,...",..,. ................. ,h1Un........., 
oIKo",uct,_.n_ilncecI""'A-
ing Ind _1OcItt*tt --'" ..... will be 'hi wortohop _ MI. G,,,,,,, 
his " ........ l ilt .......... ,hi Unnitd 
S ..... _ ..... , •• ,ning orogr ..... 
_IocUlon~deveIop-
......,~lndoommu"""" .... ,S"._ 
".., ..... ,. , prottilion.l.nd I<MIoty 
_,dl 01 dl'~or., boIh ,egi"..,,,1y 
and n."o".IIy, .nd hli ' ecl;""" ma ..... 
.Wlr<to. _noIob/vlorlCh_menll 
WOlh,n , ... "' ..... OcIn Socil1ylor Ttlin · 
ing."" o...~nl, 
T"'wortohop~ _n ,011IW ... ",n 
lacu lty """ I1ltt W",koI>op I ... ItO 
11 .ooforW_'IAJhl,-meml>eto 
Ind 12.001<>< non.......--I F ... will becoll ... ",,, .. , ... _ 11 ....... ,,_ 
II. Incou'ogecI l"" eM bo ...- br 





Am","onl It. 10m, 01 thl mos, 
_entity !MOPI, In , ... world, M, ..... 
01 u, h ••• iobo ,h., .neou"g' u' '0 
0;,. 0;,. ""_1"" pall'''' " "'''II worq 
19oin .. ou, I1l"1ing Ii, Dp"milly. WI 
"""'1cI.11 .. '_"''''''''"'jze l .... '''''''''' 
010;'''''11_ do".., "'" jobs. 8~'-.....hIn 
_ mu", oil _ eon odo!M • ptO\t., m 
oIoctiw .... ,ng-, .... io. ~.~ 
T ... now WKU OeoIo. . .. 'i .. "'''II'"''" 
io ........ itd I.om 1 ",."m ,,.., w .. 
_loped lor K. nt""", 11 .... m. 
pIoyea T"'~IuW"ed_oI_· 
., ... Ior , ... 8 _ ptogr.m it .... 01· 
.bIe 'o """ I."," 'lie Depa"men, ot 
POf..",net SOfYices, 745·53804 
T ... e •• '.i .... ro ....... ned '0 "'Ip 
""" ine, .... ' ..... blli..,.I""" ...... ei,cu . 
'.'ion. ''''''''up muoe", . •• It .... t. n· 
I;"'" " "". In g""or.l. 1 .. 1 bo".,. T ... 
wo",,"r/ul thing oboUllh.H .. ".eINt 
i. '~"'h.~ ""n be dOnI"' ... Hme 
,ime you accomptioh OI"'" joI> Gu,i ... 0,,,,,,, Cln be dono wM. you .'. 
'"';"111 qud. ··, h,"" btl""" "lunet>. 
or-.. .. "",. T"" is nor I _ ... h, IoN "'og" .... bu.you ..... -...po6it .... """ .. 
on rou' body ..... , ..... ,"_ bylhl_ 
oIII>I8_, tI you do __ ;gtot. 
c:onoidof ~ lbon .... A""_~you 
"""·' _weoghtyou,i......- m .... . 
cIo __ IeI ....... """_oIi ........ . 
Oon', 1"1 Illy or _",d .boul 
doong ,,_ ,...,C .... .,ou"" you ..... 
work""GIOt ';gMln''''''" lnd OOITl 
G ... I ... "" 10dO, ... mw,," you , You 
m;gh'juot _,k , ... In,e'H' """ In~;'. 
' .... '0 go, o,,,eflln,you r oll'."o;O< n 
In. GM'n.. ,m". ott",. UPlnd """";"111 
M. k. it lunl 
',-. ....... If IOOIIII"""""or.".".".,. 
you know'o oian "" lor , ... 0.",...,1 .. 
ptOg' .... . nd'_, ... _Iy • •• ,· 
eM pions. To lign .. p or ~ you"'"" 
.".,. qu ... iona. call.Jor 8 .. h EoI1'"" 
Wel!totu Progllm e_d,,..,or. 7.$· 
.~ 
S _ _ flHN fat- r- o.-'Ofci .. 
--
JoinWKU Deskercise 
, .. _ I .. "",. W A 4 
P.." o •• 1 S""Ch. G,HI' 
you, "'nell "'II,tId you. 
n«k · ..... p<"'YOUf 
"_~,"r,,,"yOOJ 
Cln Rei"'" t .. "''''''V 
pos" ...... ',...,d'OIII·O ... 
I,m, end ,eIa. R_, 
BI.C~ R., •••• S,'"" tlI." BInd clown be,_ 
\'O<Ifk_N '"HVOU 
<In Rei"'" 10 UPI'IIh, 





..... WSON .... t, , .... _ J 
"Up unlil a I.w vea'" Igo In •••• 
mi •• ed. WKU gama in any 'poOn. "ne 
•• lawson beli ... es that Wl(U·. lulu,. 
will be o ... omely bt-'ghtwllh P,esKlen' 
Ale.onde,. 'WKU will ""u-n'. IOf 0 
While. bul ,h. en ,o llmen, will be 
' .ju","""t"", .nd 'hing. will imp''''''' 
under hi. leade"hip:' h. n id. 
·Wes,.,nn_,o" ... lIobli.hi, .. 1I 
os • Univ .... iW 'ho' conn"""es '0 the 
be" • • m,,"' '''''qu. ,ity of lile lor ... Ofy 
K.nll>Ckion.··hecon,inued. 'W • .,,,,n·. 
million '''''uld bo 10 ... i. ,ln gOlling 
~e •• ady IOf 'he world. ·· 
AI of J.nuory 31. 19S5. l owoon 
.e,i,od ',om hi. poOi' ....... t 'hO Unive,· 
.ity. In 'h. PI'~ lawoon h • • been 
ofle,ed .... ' . , con.ultlng opportun· 
~i" •• which h. oow pl.n. '0 ,oke 
."".nt.ge of. M. il o' ci'ed .bou, 
consulting _,~. boul claim. IhO' he 
wili OIwOV* be on """" iftMuniv .. l ity 
n_ him . II 'h. Univ ... iW 'eceives 
,he 1 ,6 milli"" g •• n, it' •••• ~ing IOf 
•• ...,.., ........ '''''' tim.""" .. boooon • • 
,h. n he 'hlnkl 
He i. pmud of ,he peOpI. ,,,., he i. 
I •• ving behi"". Me nid 'hll he i. 
f •• ving bohi"" a g.ea, 'Olm 01 p.oles. 
I lon.' •. yOUng and old. whQ w ill ,un 
Ih. I.cil ity 00 """II Ihll oom. won', 
fIVOn .eoli •• ' ho, M i. gon • . 
For oow. lowoon will be _""ing 
oom. time wi'h hi. I.mily. which i. 
I P.e.d Imm P_ni.,o O. nv • •. l . w · 
oon 'ake. P'KIe in Ih. Univ ... ,ty ,ne, 
he h .. he lpoed '0 cr.o, •. 'WKU h .. 
alwoYt had g' •• ' co"" •• n IOf 1>OOQ4 •• 
• • pa""ing 'Mi, "",;Zon •• <><1 "",ue.· 
,i""., opportuni' ie.:· M .. id. 
Th. DePl"m. n, 01 P • • oon ... ' S.,· 
.iee. join. w~h ,he •• s, of,h. Unive,· 
li' y in wis hing O"""n lawson a very 
happy 'Oli,.mant. 
Promotions 
P.ul Coo k_ F.om A .. 1. '0 'M P,e.i· 
den, lOt Aesourc • • Man"'\l. m.n, 
& Oi,. o"he BYdg., '0 e,,,,,u'iv. 
Vic. P,u iden' IOf Admlni.".,i •• 
AII.ill. Oll ie. ollhe p •• ,iden' 
l o ui ... Cu.ry _ F.om Oi,h M.ehln. 
Opr. '0 S. nio. Cool<. Food S . ... ic". 
J o An" MI,ch. II- F.om ACQUi.ition, 
A .. t . III '0 S • • iol. A .... IV. Lib. 
Au'o. &. Tech. Svco 
February Spotlights: 25 Years Ago this month .. 
We .. Ofn bec. me 'h. NCO"" I.'ges, 
"." ... i"0<1 col101l' In Ken,ueky 
• •• ,.,ul' 01 ' M doubling 01 ft. 
.n.ollm.ntli"". 1955. A"""'II 0l lth. 
coIlog ... in 1M ".te, Woste,n "'a. 
,hi.d only to UK and U Oi l . The WKU 
en.ollmenl Wet 3.599 
PI.n, we •• being ",&do I", Ih" 
COI\$ItUC1 ...... 01 fA Oiddl. A.O.,o. a 
$2,&00.000 bouifding IhallNO~1d hold 
'he e.owds ,110' Ifoeltod in '0 .... 
Co.och ~iddle'. te.m. 
TM grodultl .... iItOII,,..,,,, •• mw •• 
ju"boginningo, W1(U wi'h one ... ..-s. 
I. ' u",,"'~' belt, WKU w u 'h. only 
110'. collage in Kon,ud<y '0 h ..... p."" .. m lik. ,hi. at Ih. ,im. 
0" lowell M.",oo" A.B, '46 w •• 
head 01 'he hi"ory deponm,,"' a, 
Wes, To,,", SIO'. CoI l"'\IO 
Service Anniversaries 
35 V ... . 
C. rly" B •• bo ._ Se nio. S",,'e'ory. 
Public Inlorm. 'ion IJonu.ry I ) 
20'1' .. " J _ W_ O __ AssociItle P.oIes· 
1<>1. All 
15'1' . . .. 
B,. "do M •• Efmo •• _Building S • • · 
vicesA".",,"n" PhY"eal Plan, 
10'1' .... 
R. y HUf'l_O.iryW",~a'. Ag'icul,u •• 
K~K;dd-f .. mM."...~I ' 
5'1' • ••• 
Oi .... Alpof'l - CU'"Ot. lib,.ry Spe· 
clal ColI""lio". 
Retirement 
N. III. J . .... , .. v •• 'h.Uni . ... ily 
. " ,, ' Zvea"ol •• ,v,e ... aBulfd ing 
S • •• ice, AlioMant in ,h. Phy"",al 
Plant 
0 .. K.,1y Thompson w n """","", 
• • Ka",uelty·. ou .... <><I,ng cni..,,, 01 
'he y.o' I>y 'M Ken'ucky P, ... A .. od· 
alion 
Ru •• ian w .. OddOd '0 ,ho eu",· 
culum 
15 YearsagDthis month .. 
Gon. wo<. ,,," d.V1 of I,i._ a"" 
yo·yo", e lod<e.owe.e ,he la,es, lod. 
Two nw hopelul. lOugh' the Mi •• 
Wes,.,n Clown. 
Two ooclotovY prol •• OO .. ,,,,,oi.O<I 
gra nts "'study IM.Ii"",. of'elevi."'" 
In leel.<><I '0 de,.,mlne r.ow closely 
' . 'evili"" a"" crim .... , .'o'ed. it at 
. 11. and 10 lI~dy 'M inll~.ne. of 
Ammican prOfl,.mming in Ollie, COun· 
"ies 
New Employees 
Joh n Dillard _ Superin,."""nt. Office 
SYII .m. A_i,. Purchasing 
Mich •• f Englo nd _ Au" P' ol.lNe ... 
Oi'. _ WKYU ·FM . MOdia S • • vic •• 
St. lIo J.w ell -AS"gnme nl. CI •• k. 
Hou. ing 
N,"ey KI"kod . - Typ •• e".,. P u. · 
eh."ng 
Mich." Willi. m. _ A .... P.ole •• or, 
Mode,n Long . &. Inte rcuttu." 
S,ud i". 
5 pring Vacation 
Sp.ing v."", ...... il ocl>eduled IOf 
M .. ch 10· 14. Office. will close ., 
4:30 p,m, on March 7 a"" .eopen a, 
S:OO '.m. on Ma'ch 17 , A. o lw.Yt. 
Ih.' a ....... "'i., jobs 10 bo pe" 
fo.med du,lng ,h. _ing .oe.,ion 
period. ."" , hose oflic •• will ,.m. in 
open a. 'OQui."", 
Mid·""",'hch""k.(I", I.c ultyl."" 
bi·w",,1y peyrollchttcl<. will be .. sued 
on F'iday, Ma.ch 7. Th.l.mi·momhly 
ch""llI (IOf ,empor.ry .<><1 Plrt·'imo 
~_"'tJdOnlempbyeecl>eclts 
willbo i •• u"", on Monday. MarCh 17. 
End-oI·moo,ho"""""';"monthlv_ 
will be i"u"", on M"""",,y. M.reh 31. 
rumoN .... " __ , 
A san"" d6panmenl.IHer",.ry In 
,he "illorv ~nmen'. Chandre Cer· 
ler, said. ··B. 'ngabl. lOlak •• ,ao .... is 
.n ...... bon"fi, 01 -ning '" WKU •• 
S~ said Ihal I~ra hal been m .... 
Ihln one "",,"u ion whon a ;r""p hot 
• • ked her I ... helpwi'h lheir compule< 
. v.,am. lOla,.,. I ... ,h. a'O*r"''''''' '~ 
h .. gOinfld in h. r 01'""1 . He.in; 
finishltd her B.A.I"crlmlr>Ology. Clr· 
I. r said. ""Anybody .. n lind ,he ,im.'o 
IOke cI . .... il 'hey wlnl '0 bed,.,. 
.no<>gh,lIyo.odorl·II>In"'il>l'" rou'r" 
Ihr_i"!! """>ev awWo! •• 
Pen·,im. amplOl'"* (I.ocul,v ond 
.,all "mplOl'ed on II leI" I _·h.1f 
'i""b .... II~r""""'- 'u~iorI.uppott. 
F ....... mpl •. • _ ..... emplo\'ldon.· 
hllf Ii"" f ... one sa ...... , .. WOIJId be 
eligibl. lor &0 percen' 01 ,he ben"'~ ~ 
lhecou ...... !.Oken duri,,!!,he sames'" 
wIIile ,he per ...... is a WKU .mplO'/u 
Peroon.emplO'/ed I .... 'han "",,·hall 
lime. grltd"alaa •• illl"'" Ind .,,,denl 
work .... r. "'" IH;ible. 
DI~""""f>C CUrTEA -.t, __ , 
PhVlli' Seh"".,.. •• o'i""'.' U"'''' • • 
di'.a .... saki. "Som.,i"""h. IOhoot 
di,,,,,,," don't h • •• pe' ..... n., w~h i n 
,ha di."ic' 'hO' I,e qua lilled 10 do the 
, os"n; 'eQu i,.d '0 dil;n"". Alpeelal 
n_1 child "" 
The'" wh.,e lh • • ha,I"!! com.1 in. 
Th. C.n,e, II cu".ntly m. d. up of 
UYen prol ... i""",. who .pee"' li .. 
in, •• mworl:.. Mlkl,,!! uplh.leama,. 
Ihe di,.aor. clin"'.,I."'''' .. dirflCl .... 
' p • • ch .nd langu.g. POll>ologili. 
OSVChologlll/psyehom."III. edu .. · 
,ion. 1 a_ .. ment c"",din.'or. 'wo 
h.ff·tim.f.mi,.,.coordinll ..... I He'.' 
'"ry Ind a Sludent work. " The ' .'m 
il Shl,ed wi,h 17 IOhool di",,,,," in 
, 3 counti ... andfindllhal ~ _ntis. 
101 01 time on 'hO r""d. 
ThO t.l m begin. ill wo,k when it 
,,,,,,,ivell 'ol.'rolfrom e le.ohor in 
one 01 ,h. netWO,~'1 pl"",ipI",,!! 
IOhool dis""" •. In o,der '0 condu<1 • 
prope' alu •• menl 01 ,ho chil(! and 
h"CIO*bil~iel. ,h. te lm . dminis, ... 
tos'" in ... rythi"!! I,om .i,ion '0 
_loI_llon,inl>(lcl;' ..... IO'_· 
Ing mfldicel ,.cordi, obHfYing th" 
ch ild. and talki,,!! wi,,, po ,on' . ... 
leach .... Th. 1. ng1hV p,ot.ll lak.1 
on o .. ,OogfI 0140 hoUri perchiki •• nd 
'har, on,.,.if-rvlhi"!!goesparl.a,.,.. 
D)lr<j 
WI ' ''r Tru,,,,,m TKhnicia n 8i1,.,. 
Aanlro hi. aloo made good "",, 01 lhe 
p<og .. m, '"lwi.",heUniv ... i,.,.would 
p" . h'haprogram mor • . ·· he sai<!. F ... 
,he 1 • • III,yea .. h. ha. been working 
on In auocio'e <lagru in a'.ari .. , 
'00""010;'1. Renlro. who II laking hil 
la,t couru 'hi, .Ime".r ... id 'ha, 
campl.'in; ,he 75l>01Jr. required jUIi 
,ook a 1~lIe . ' ''a lime. a nd 'hi' if 
VoI<u,l<a Indicat., 'hal'hln;s hiV. 
come. long waf in ,I>e I i. yea .. tha, 
Ihl C.",a' has been open. He laid. 
• Peopl.,,,., coukin', feed ,hemu r-os 
OIdt ... ,hem_ connowbec/1uH 
'hoy a,. ,eceiving Ipp'op,ll ' e "ain. 
ing_" He .,,,iI,,,, .. 'hil '0 'M foe' 'hi' 
Ihe ch ;ld,. n Iun ""e' ,h. P'" . ix 
yea .. h ... hod '01. modelllO follow 
and been ' augh' to le.rn. 
VoI<"'~I. Schnl d< •• I nd Ih.i, " .. H 
ar. on the be ndw.5I"", Thoy ... f;ghl· 
ing,om. k. ,he publ'" m .... awa'e ot 
chilclr.nw~h handielppi,,!! cond~ion" 
and 'h.i , need" , Th .... 'ry '0 pr""id. 
Ihe klndlot I.""umenl I~,ohi ld'on 
noed '0 be p llced in an Ipt:I'op'ille 
cl .... 00 101 qualiry prog,amming. 
The goal II 1o m.k.,h ....... "' •••• il· 
obi. '0" monv child,en a. pOll ibl. 
with""'NC'il",i"ll the Qu.,iry of 'h. 
,elling '" Ihe 111 ... m.n,. 
The """""" ol'~ prog,am i, .... 1· 
den,_ Aecordl from 'he pas, ,h,u 
y.l,. IhoW''''. ,,"11 i",,'aning from 
78 '0 156 ....... m.ntl from 71 '0 
12 1. consulla1ion. f,om 240 to 5&0. 
and f.I . "a' , from Ig.tlei.sl ,om 64 
to ' 23. All the •• """,ic" Of. pr""idad 
"' no coli 10 ,h. 17 penicip.,ing 
. chool di,,,"" • . 
w ..... " .... .......... .... 
-,"' ... _,-
-. 
wa,n'l h.rd '0 do. H. I d\liul ell 
foou,ry.nd .,.11 meml>etIIO pursue 
ooma cll_. '"If.,..,.. don't you ha.e 
10<;' a gr .. , _uni,.,.: · he said. 
I! l'Ou ar. inl. 'elled In lea'n i,,!! 
more about ,h. "'ition SChola'ahip 
p'og'em ... II BeWe Fiene' al 745· 
5346 in the Oeplnm"n' 01 P.,oo"'>l1 
S.MteI. 
" il impotta n' '0 ""'" 'hat .. on. ot 
'h,ea "'gadlagno,tlc c.nl ... ln ,he 
otole. the WKU Cen'., lilll 0 .oid 
Within ,h. nelWO<k al ,he 'ot.'diot,,,,, 
, ..... , only li.e 01 the IOhool dis"ict l 
Hrved " ..... lull·,ime ""r.onne l to 
pr""id. Individual •• leIlm.nlO, Th. 
o'''e, ,wer-•• ys,.mo "a •• onlv pon· 
lime""...,nn.' 0' must contr.", wi'h 
non'lchool pe' ..... n. ,. if a.ai'"bl •• 10 
compl.te O"es,mflnll 
Las, v .... ,h. Cen' " .pon .... ed 
,he R.oou,c. hi,. o'gani,ed '0 br ing 
g" " e ' .wa,.n ••• '0 ... ;oni"'ion' 
lhal p,,,,,ide sa,.io:eo I ... child,.n and 
Idulll in need. VoI<u,kl said 'hi' ,he 
_ "'. wh",h wa. coordinl' ed by 0, 
Rulh Meted ;'h. fealu,ed 44 ag.",,"'" 
who .. m. and ... , up ,. bl., in order 
10 infOlm Ih. l><Jbl",. Thi. VU,'I fai' 
will beApril22. Ind Schnookee. pec1' 
all ... '&Oal/O""ia. 
HouHd in 'h. ColI&flO 01 Education 
and B.ha";""al Sci . ..... Bu ilding, 
,h. Ca"'. ' iso.peeia l. Th. staff. which 
i. g"".rned by 0 bo. ,d made "p of 
scl>ool disl,,,,, 'apr ... n' ....... Dudes 
dedicalion. Eooh on. il wi ll i"!! '0 
work Ind mak •• lu,. that .Ich and 
..... ry ohild ,oo.i ... quoliry .n.mion 
In ,hel, boo!<. the challe"!!o .. ........ 
loo g' .a' nor lhe moumlln 100 high; it 
Juot Il kel I lill '" Ion,,", '0 flO! ,h.,,, 1Of,,,.,i,,,, .. 
